Hello MJFC Parents, Players, Members & Sponsors,
Footy is BACK!
How good is it to see all the girls and boys back on the track having fun and sweating it up as we
head into Season 2021 - it’s been a long time between matches!
Given the terrific start we’ve had to pre-season training with the number of players in attendance
we have an opportunity to field additional teams in various age groups across the Club.
Could we encourage each of you to review the list below and reach out to our new Football
Manager, Ben Broadbent on 0404 882 982 or email benbroadbent42@gmail.com, if you have the
capacity and interest to assist with coaching in one following age groups. Alternatively, you may be
able to recommend someone who hasn’t spoken to the club or that we could approach to help in
the development of our players.
Please note, initial Expressions of Interest will close on Thursday 25th February.
Also, given we are committed to the additional teams to ensure all players can maximise their
playing time please get the word out amongst, friends, family, school mates or teammates from
basketball, netball or cricket that MJFC is the place to be this year!
Age Group
U10 Girls
U14 Girls
U9 Boys
U10 Boys
U12 Boys
U13 Boys
U14 Boys
U17 Boys

Coach Required
Yes
To Be Confirmed
Yes
To Be Confirmed
No
Yes
Yes
No

Players Required
Yes
Yes - looking at three (3) teams
Yes - looking at four (4) teams
Yes - looking at two (2) teams
Yes - committed to two (2) teams
Yes - looking at two (2) teams
Yes - committed to two (2) teams
Yes

In addition, Monty Auskick is seeking a new coordinator for season 2021 as Jane is moving on - if
you’re willing and able to dip your toe in the water to assist with this integral program for the
development of the next MJFC draftee then reach out to Jane on 0428 184 896.
See you on the training track.
Go Mont!

